ILLINOIS LIBRARY ASSOCIATION
PUBLIC POLICY COMMITTEE MEETING

Reaching Across Illinois Library System | Burr Ridge | 125 Tower Drive, Burr Ridge, Illinois 60527

PolyCom videoconference accessible locations: Illinois State Library; ILA HQ; IHLS Carbondale; IHLS Edwardsville; IHLS Champaign, RAILS East Peoria Atrium

Join Zoom Meeting

https://railslibraries.zoom.us/j/378683269

Dial by your location
1 929 205 6099 or
1 669 900 6833
Meeting ID: 378 683 269

Date: Monday March 2, 2020   Minute Taker Dee Anna Phares (March)

Agenda:

Voting Members Present:

Voting Members:

___ Danowski, Dennis (Chair)  ___ Matthews, Daniel
Macomb Public Library District Moraine Valley Community College
___ Adams-Lanham, Sam  ___ Nance, Karolyn
Barrington Area Library Bartlett Public Library District
___ Albers, Marian V.  ___ Parker, Kathy
Mascoutah Public Library kathyparker consulting
___ Auston, Anthony  ___ Northern Illinois University Libraries
Wilmette Public Library Phares, Dee Anna
___ Dombrowski, Monica  ___ Pointon, Scott
Sycamore Public Library White Oak Library District
___ Mahoney, Betsy  ___ Starasta, Mike
Six Mile Regional Library District Mount Hope-Funks Grove Twps PLD

Ex Officio Members:
Introduction of Guests

Approval of Agenda

Approval of Minutes February 3, 2020

Public Comments

State Legislative Priorities, Derek Blaida
Governors Budget dependent on passage of Constitutional Amendment Tax Increase

Appropriation of $15.128 million for library grant programs in Governor FY2021 budget. This is more than a 21% increase over FY2020 (current year) at $12.482 million for our equalization, per capita and area grants in the Secretary of State Grant Program.

Public Library PerCapita Increase to $1.47 ½
School Library PerCapita increase to .88 ½

Libraries in Governors Budget
HB 3135 Local Accumulation of Funds
HB 2320 PTELL Extension Limitation
HB 0320 Property Tax PTELL Freeze
HB 4241 PTELL Limiting Rate
HB4135 Cannabis
HB4065 Body Camera
HB2044 Missouri Parental Control
SB2523 Personal Identification
SB3796 Compensation over $1000

Federal Legislative Priorities, Diane Foote
ILA Legislative Meetups
ALA Fly In

Old Business

New Business

Adjournment

Next Meeting: Monday April 6, 2020